
Sondra M. Anderson 
B~rrister & Solici tor 
2000, 10235 - 101 St. 
ED~ONTON, Alberta 
TSJ 3GI 

Dear Ma. Anderson: 

12, 5326 - 47 Ave. 
R!D DEER, Alberta 
T41< 3R2 
June 11, 1993 

I aa writing to you cone•rn1ng an article that appeared in both the 
Edmonton .Journal and Red Deer Advocate newspapers. The story involves a 
client of yours who wants to euo the govcrnaent for having been sterilized in 
the pa•t. 

I waa 11terilized also so that I could not have mentally handicappod 
Children. I realize now that what was done to me woe wrong but 1 am not 
going to 1uo tho government ~•cause of it . At tho time 1 was sterilized it 
was an accepted fact that we, tho patients, had no control over our bodies , 
~nd a lot of the patients that wore in tho training •chool had no rights and 
most of them had no one to speak for thoa. 

I am o twin. My twin stater was adopted but I, being a sickly baby, 
nover wa1. 1 wa¥ in foster hOCDel until the age of 7 year• thon went to live 
!n the Provinc ial Training School in the 30's. lt vae a great oxperience tor 
ae 9rowln9 up there. Ky IO waa only 55 and as a result I was la.bolled, but 
now I and aany others are trying to rid ourselves of that atigm.o. 

I do not know just whero your client hopes to get tho money from as a 
lot of the then peoplo of government are not around anY"'Ore . We have enough 
trouble gottl n9 moJ'\ey from the government to ass1at reputable community 
organl7.at1one. I can see that your client has a lot of bittorness and J can 
undorstand that but I think the suing process wilJ cause a lot more 
heartacho. 

I am enclosing erticles tho.t will help you undoratand why I had to 
accept atorilization. I used to babysit quite oft.on and that soomed to till 
the gap. J aa now looking at what I can do for others and how I can make 
life better for others. It you wia h, you can JUke copies of the enclosed 
articles tor your client as they may encourage her eo get on with her lite 
and not. hold the sterilization utter against anyone. I wlll say that 
ster11 1zatlon should apply to poopla who abuse child~en and to people who 
abuso their bodies with druga/a.lcohol/cigarettes while preqnant and as a 
result produce mentally handicapped or detormed chlldcon. 

I hopo to hear from you eom•tlmo, Sandra . 

Yours sincerely, 

~ o ':' l ~ \) ~ '<l.-y-v'S 


